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AItbouIh boob on nutrttfon llat tbe nutritive values of ID&D7 foods, It
II wortbwh11e for us to know the values of foods commonly produced 1D any
Iocal1tJ. 8011. CUmate. lUDIh1De, methods of growing all may affect the
oompoelt1on of the foods. In the present study, one of the authors WB8
mterelted in tomatoes &Del blackberries wblcb were grown and processed
In ber own locaUty in Taaa.

We f1Dd that there baa been a sreat deal of research on canned foods,
MPeC1&U1 the vitamln content, effects of various cannlng proeessea on the
nutrients In fooda, the ltab1Uty of the vitam1na 1D canned foods during
Itorap, etc.

It hal been found that there is CODIIderable variation In the ascorbic
acid (vitamin 0) value of canned tomatoes due to the varlety, cUmatic
ocmdlUoni dur1Dl Il'Owth, and methods of processing. (American Medical
AaocSatlon, INa). Moechette. et 4l UIN7) atated that the temperature dUl'1ng
...... determlnes, to a larae extent, the effect of storage. Also. Lamb, et til
<1M7) found that deaeratlon before cann1DI decreases the louea.

Not much work baa been done on colored berrles, such 88 blactberr1ea.
There 11 a wide ranp of values liven for ascorbic acid content 1D raw
b1ackberr1ea. Accordlnr to BanIen and Waldo UM4), c11matlc conditions
du11na II'Owth are 1arply reapoDa1ble. These same workers also found that
tbe pneUc CODltttuttOD of a variety of the fruit has a determ1D.lng 1Df1uence.

In the pneent Itud)' berrlea and tomatoes 1I'0wn and canned com
merc1a11y In a oerta1n 10caUty In Texas were tested for ascorbic acid. In
addition, these -.me fruits were canned by three dtfterent home cann1DI
methods and were checked for tbJa vitamin. Dur1ng the cann1DI season
for each of these fruita, one number 2 can of each fruit was taken from the
hIU1ar commerda1 cannery runs at 1nterva1a of one week unt11 three cans
of each had been ae1ected. on the same days when the samples were
lIlected, berrJeI and tomatoes were taken from the stocks at the canner1ea
aDd were canned at home aceorcUna to three accepted methods, the open
bWe, water bath. and Iteam PfOC*I methods.

In the home cann1DI methoda the berries were washed and capped. In
\be open kettle method tile)' were heated In t.h1D syrup Just to the boWna
polnt and Ulen were placed In ater1llIIed Jan and eealed. In the water bath
metbocl the berr1eI weN packed Into Jars. t.h1D ayrup was poured over them
aDd Ule1 were heated In hot water to deurate them. More syrup was then
lidded, the Jan aeaJed and proceaed In bo1UDI water that covered the Jan.
Tbe Iteam proceea was lClIDewhat a1mUar except that the water did DOt cover
tile Jars. aDd deaeration and caDDlIIa proeel. el were lClIDewha& Jcmav thaD
tor tile ft" ba\b me\bocL

Par tile cammercIal methoda, tile bent. were IIftP&Nd as above, J**ed
lido Un cue. deaerated, twed w1\b bo& wa&er, II&Ied. Incelnll m boWD8
--. aDd &beD PlUllllClID&o ooId wa&er.
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For all methods the tomatoes were waabed and at1DDed. In the~
awe method. they were heated In an alumlnum pan to the· boWna point.
were packed into aterWzed Jars. salt was added and the Jan 8e&led. Tbe
water bath and steam process were s1m1lar to the methods used for the
berries. The washed and peeled tomatoes were pacted into Jars. they were
deaerated. salt was added. the Jars were lea1ed and were proceaed. The
steam process method was aliIhtly longer than the water bath. The com
merc1a1ly canned tomatoes were prepared as above. packed into Un caDI,
the air was exhausted. salt was added, the C&D8 were sealed and were
processed In bo11lnl water. 'Ihe time was longer than In the home caDDJIII
methods.

The canning was done dur1n8 the summer. Cans were brouaht to Norman
in september and analyses were run for aacorblc acid.

The chemical titration method was used In the analysea. It was ....
tla1ly the method described by HalUday and Noble (190). In the ease of
the tomatoes. three weighed samples were taken from one Jar from each of
the four canning methods. Each sample was placed in a mortar. covered with
three per cent met&phosphonc acid, macerated with specially prepared and.
and was centrifuged. The clear supernatant liquid was poured into a vol
umetric nut. More metaphosphoric acid was added to the centrifuge tubes.
the mixture stirred and centrifuged again. The proceu was repeated tour
times to be sure all of the ascorbic acid was extracted. The extract In the
volumetric flasks was then made up to volume with met&phosphonc actd
and samples were used for the determJnatlona.

The analytical process for the berries had to be varied IOmeWhat from
that used for the tomatoes. Als the berries are rather low In ucorbic acld.
larger samples had to be used. and these were too large to be centrlfupCS.
Instead. the extract was strained through cbeesecloth. The berry mtxture
was treated with several portions of metaphosphorlc acid. the solutlona poured
into a volumetric flask and the extract made up to volume with metapbol
phorlc acid. Because the extract was dark and the test Ja a color test. it
had to be decoloriZed. using vegetable charcoal. ThJa proceaa caused lOme
loss of the vitamin. Therefore. a LJ1mllar proceu had to be carried out on
different amounts of pure ascorbic acid. Teats were run on the untreated
and treated ascorbic acid, and from these f1gurea. an equation was developed
which 'W8B used in detennlnlng the ol1c1nal amount of the vitamin in the
berries.

samples of the tomato and blackberry extraeta and of the treated and
untreated pure ascorbic acid were titrated with the dye, 2. 6-dlchlorophenol
indophenol unW the end point. a faint pink color which lasted five aeconda.
was reached. From these flgurea the ascorbic acid values of the aamplea wee
calculated.

The usual precautions 'Were followed, namely. ua1ng llau d1at1lJed water
for all solutions and for rlnalng all equipment. not u.a1nI dye more than four
days old. keeping the dye and metaphoapbor1c acid in the refrlgerator. aDd
standard1z1ng the dye dally. Blanks were run on the metapholphorlc acld
before each test and prellm1nary checks were made on the berry aDd tomato
extracta. All extracts were analyzed the day they were prepared.

In the canned products. dlfferencea In ucorbIc ac1d content were fOUDd
from week to week and also between the varIoUa methods of canniDI.

The aaoorblc acld content values for the canned tomatoes raupd froID
11.8 ma to 20.2"7 me per 100 gma of tomatoes. The averages were 18.81 JIll
for tomatoes canned by the water bath metbod. 180M JIll for thole canDed
by the steam process. 14.90 mg for the open kettle method and 1..10 JIll tor
USe commercla1 method (Bee Table D. These fIa'urea are ay.... for
aDaI1Iee of amplee caDDed by each metbocl tor all three weeki. The tomatoel
had been stored a Utt1e over three months before the testa .... nm. Tomato.
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eazmed by the water bath and steam proce88 bad the highest values whUe
tboIe caDDed by the open kettle and commercial method had the lowest
values. Doubtleu, the explanation tor the results of the open kettle method
Is that thI8 method a110wI more air to come In contact with the tomatoes.
ADd CODIeqUeDtly there 11 more chance for destruction of ascorbic acid. The
ftl7 low values for the test of the firat week commerc1aUy canned tomatoes
ICOOUDt for the low average for thia method. As th1I was the first week
the caDDery was in operation. Its technlque might not have been 88 good as
it WIll later. However, omitting this figure, the average, 15.39 JUg per 100
II'IUDI of tomatoes, Is stID lower than that for the tomatoes canned by the
water bath or Iteam proceaa methods. The process1ng period used In the
commerc1al method was longer than for the water bath or steam process.
1'bJ8 fact could account for the lower figures.

TABLE I

TM AIeorblc Acid VCJluu of CanMd TomtJtou and Bl4ckberrfa
In Mil per Joo gr4Jn1 of truU
COIIKDCIAL OPEN KI:TrLE STEAK WATD

MftHOD MJ:rHOD PROCESS BATH
OAJfDD ToMATOES 14.19 14.90 16.24 16.81
OAJnQD BLACKHIlJUD 2.97 2.67 2.63 3.21

The blackberries were checked about five months after cannlng. The
berr1eI canned by the water bath shOWed the highest values, those canned
by the commercial method next, and the open kettle and steam process
were about the same (Table I). The values were much lower than those for
the tomatoes, but available figures on raw berries are low. Therefore, the
flgurea for the canned berries are about what one would expect. Water WIUI
added to all cans either as water or thin syrup. Even traces of copper in
the water can catalyze the oxidation of vitamin C. Also, the water or
syrup dlluted the vitamin. One therefore cannot expect the values tor the
canned berries to be as high 88 the fresh fruit. As the water bath method
employ. a lower temperature, there 'Would not be as much destruction as
in methods us1nI a higher temperature during processing. This tact possibly
accounts for the hJiher values for berries canned by this method. In the
commercial methOd the cans were cooled quickly after the prooess1ng wa.s
completed, a practice that probably decreases the destruction of ascorbic acid.

It may be seen (Table I) that the water bath method gave the highest
values tor both the tomatoes and terries. The water bath has been most
hiahly recommended. tor home cann1ng, and the open kettle the least. The
latter method 18 apt to produce a less desirable-looking product, and one
that does not keep 80 well. From tJUs experiment, one would conclude that
the open kettle method also causes greater destruction of vitamin C. The
results ot th1a study show that the commercial method, so far 88 ascorbic
ac1d Sa concerned. 18 more aatlBfactory for berries than tor tomatoes.

The effect of the weather during the grow1ng period upon the ascorbic
ac1d values was alao checked. It was noted that both berries and tomatoes
plcked after a rain were aotter and contained more vitamin C than the others.

Th1s study shows that tomatoes canned by any method are a richer
80UlCe of ascorbic acid than canned blackberries. ODe good-sbJed serving
Of canned tomatoes wID satisfy about one-fifth of the daY's needs tor th1a
vitamin whUe one aerv1DI of blackberrles wID satisfy only about four per cent
of t.be day.. needa.
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